
Our Worship Today 

RB #791: On Bended Knee 
WB #33: Here I Am to Worship 

Welcome 

RB #60: He Is Exalted 

Scripture: Philippians 2:5-8 

WB #57: Break My Heart 
RB #745: Humble Yourself 

Prayer 

WB #72: Father God 
RB #387: Tell Me the Story of Jesus 

Communion & Offering 

Lesson: The Idol of Power 
Jacob Parnell 

Daniel 2, 4 

WB #90: No Other Gods 

Closing Prayer 

Congregational Class in the 
Family Life Center: 

Generation to Generation 

"One generation commends your 
works to another; they tell of your 
mighty acts." Psalm 145:4. Our new 9 
a.m. class "Generation to Generation" 
begins next Sunday, July 16 in the Family 
Life Center. In these sessions, we'll sing 
worship songs, hear stories of faith, 

followed by group discussion and prayer. The storytellers will share how God has been at 
work in their lives or how their faith has been developed over the years. Ryan & Sarah 
Gipson will speak at the first class about “seeing God at work through struggle and loss.”

Midweek Groups 

Mondays @ 10 am 
   ❖ Benevolence Clothing Giveaway 
Tuesdays @ 10 am 
   ❖ Tuesday Tunes (Youth Group) 
Wednesdays 
   ❖ Kids & Teens 4-6 pm 
      - Playtime in the Park 
   ❖ Adult Class - Senior Saints 7-8 pm 
      - Roy Mills, Summer Qtr 
 God’s Urgent Call 
Thursdays @ 6:30 pm - 8 pm  
   ❖ Adult Spiritual Workshop 
      - Rod Davis, Summer Qtr 
 A Sense of Presence

Sundays 
9:00 am Bible Classes 
   ❖ Adults, Teens & Children 
   ❖ 0-3 year olds (Nursery) 

10:15 am Worship 
   ❖ Sermon 
   ❖ Kids’ Worship @10:40am (FLC) 

Evening Small Groups 
   ❖ Spinka Group @ 4:00 pm

Worship in the Park 
Sunday, September 10 at 10:30 a.m., 
TVCC will meet across the street at Robert 
Livermore Park for our annual Worship in the 
Park event! We’ll worship together, preview 
TVCC plans for the coming year, and enjoy 
lunch, fellowship, and games together. This is 
also a great opportunity to invite someone new 
to come "meet the family." TVCC will provide 
burgers, hotdogs, and drinks. We’ll need your 
help bringing sides and desserts. Mark your 
calendar for an exciting kickoff to the 2017-18 
year! 

Come celebrate 
Baby Girl Parnell number 3! 

Join us at Kristen Ferguson’s house on 
Saturday, July 15 at 11 a.m. Bring a package 
of baby diapers to enter a special raffle. See 

Kristen Ferguson or Robin Giles if you 
have questions.

Jesus is My Life Series 

For the next 5 weeks, we’ll hear a variety of speakers share how Jesus has become the 
driving force in their lives. We believe that looking through the eyes of other 

Christians at how Jesus has affected their lives will draw us into a deeper understanding 
and commitment to God, our Father. Our guest speakers will share how the Lord 

challenges and changes them so we’ll be inspired and encouraged to become better 
followers of Jesus ourselves. 

July 

15

August 27! We’ll gather for the Quarterly 
Family Breakfast at 9 a.m. Bring a friend 

and introduce us, visit, and rest a bit.

In your relationships with one another, 
have the same mindset as Christ Jesus: 
Who, being in very nature[a] God, 
  did not consider equality with God something to be used 
  to his own advantage; 
rather, he made himself nothing 
  by taking the very nature of a servant, 
  being made in human likeness. 
And being found in appearance as a man, 
  he humbled himself 
  by becoming obedient to death— 
  even death on a cross!             ~ Philippians 2:5-8
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Benevolence needs 
summer clothes!! 

Yikes! Benevolence has run out of 
summer clothes again to offer the 
community. If we ask friends and 
neighbors what they might donate, we’ll 
expand our sources. Know a Scout or other 
group who might help offer a consistent 
supply? It will greatly help. Thank you for 
anything you can donate. Dates to Remember 

July 
9 Wildside Camp Today! 
15 Baby Parnell Shower 
16 Congregational Class Begins 
16 Faith Development Camp 
30 Adventure Camp 

August 
16 Return to Wednesdays at The Well 
27 Family Breakfast 

September 
10 Worship in the Park 
10 Youth Kickoff 

October 
20-22 Shenandoah Retreat 

Office Communications 
Email: office@trivalleychurch.org 
News: bulletin@trivalleychurch.org 
Website: www.trivalleychurch.org 
Church Office: (925) 447-4333 
WiFi Network: TriValley-Guest 
Password: Heisrisen 
Attendance last Sunday was 134.

Playtime in the Park is each Wednesday, 4-6 p.m. at 
Almond Park. Invite friends to get to know us. Children and 
teens and anyone who wants to act like a kid are welcome.
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New Treasurer! 
Next week, we’ll have a brief 
corporate meeting to officially install 
Phil Weiss as the new Tri-Valley 
Church of Christ Treasurer. The 
meeting will immediately follow our 
worship service and should take less 
than five minutes. 

Children’s 
Ministry

The Youth Group will go back to Shenandoah for the Fall Retreat. 
Save the date for October 20-22. More information is on it’s way.

Leadership Training for Christ 
If you’re a 3rd – 12th grader (or the parent 
of one) and are interested in Leadership 
Training for Christ (LTC)  2017-2018, 
please let Orinda or Phil Weiss know by 
July 30. LTC is a Christ centered method of 
honing children’s leadership skills. Go to 
h t t p : / / l t c w r . o r g / a b o u t f o r m o r e 
information about LTC.

Children’s Ministry offers a nursery 
with teaching time as well as a class for 

children 4 years through 5th grade. 
Both are at at 9 a.m. and 10:40 a.m.

Youth Group

Some of our kiddos and grown ups 
have packed up and will drive down 

to Felton today for the week. Pray 
they grow in God’s Word and come 

home and tell others.

Thank you, for all your prayers and 
financial support of Hamidou of 
Burkina Faso. Our contributions to 
Hamidou fell quite short last month. 
But we want to keep our commitment 
to him. Remember, giving is an act of 
worship, obedience to God, as well as 
trust in God that He’ll provide. He 
has called us to participate in using 
the blessings He gives to us to impact 
other people’s lives in Jesus’ name. 
We have a great opportunity to do 
this with Hamidou!

Thank you to everyone helping with Worship in the Park. We’re having a great time 
and encourage more people to bring friends and neighbors. We’ve had several new 
people and returning visitors, and it’s been a great way to merge our Youth Group with 
our Children’s Ministry along with the public in an easy, Christlike manner. Blob Tag 
2017!!

Today at 9 a.m. in The Well we’ll learn about Conflict with Friends. 
Join us next week when we cover Conflict with Authority. 

After that, we’ll discuss Conflict with God.
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